
獅子門 

伊朗—為在伊朗境內那些被他人操縱去執行邪惡旨意的人們禱告。 

Iran - Pray for those being used as puppets to do the will of demonic forces in Iran.  

阿富汗—上個月在喀布爾唯一的五星級飯店遭到恐怖份子以炸彈摧毀。塔利班政權表示他們

正在改變策略，目標會針對國外人士，也特別指出餐廳會是他們的目標。請為阿國外籍勞工

的安全代禱。 

Afghanistan – Last month the only five-star hotel in Kabul was bombed by terrorists.   The 

Taliban have said they're changing strategies and targeting foreigners and have mentioned 

restaurants specifically.  Please pray for the safety of foreign workers in the country.  

吉爾吉斯—為吉國能有智慧的領導者出現，尋求百姓最好的福祉禱告。 

Kyrgyzstan - Pray for wise leadership for this nation that will seek the best interests of its 

citizens 

巴格達—求神使非基督信仰背景的初信者能在信仰上被堅固，有勇氣與別人分享耶穌基督的

福音。 

Bangladesh - Pray that new Christian Believers from non-Christian backgrounds would be 

strengthened in their faith and courageous in sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ with 

others. 

日本—求神使日本的百姓看見，最重要的寶藏是在天上不是在地上。 

Japan - Pray that the Japanese will see that the most important treasures are not on earth 

but stored in heaven.  

金門 

科威特—求神使祂的兒女能合一，有火熱的心來滿足當地百姓屬靈、肉體及情緒方面的需要。 

Kuwait – Pray for unity among God’s people with an eagerness to meet the spiritual, 

physical, and emotional needs of the people.  

不丹—不丹完全是由佛教及印度教組成。求神破除來自這兩個主要宗教所帶來的堅固營壘，

使基督教信仰能進入不丹。 

Bhutan - Bhutan is made up completely of Buddhism and Hinduism. Pray that the 



strongholds from these two major religions would be broken and Christianity would be 

brought to Bhutan. 

泰國—當這些契約服務期滿的女孩們回到街上時，求神使他們能找到耶穌基督，並且在肉體、

精神、情感及屬靈方面得著重建。 

Thailand – As indentured girls are released onto the streets, pray that they will find Jesus 

Christ and be restored – physically, mentally, emotionally, and spiritually.   

伯大尼門 

沙烏地阿拉伯—求神在該國的主要地區削減伊斯蘭的控制，特別是能放棄他們對這個宗教的

狂熱。 

Saudi Arabia – Pray that the Lord would weaken the Islam's grip over key regions in the 

nation especially renowned for their fanaticism to this religion. 

伯利恆門 

蘇丹—為國際組織能採取強有力的行動，終止達夫（Darfur）地區所發生的屠殺及充滿仇恨

的示威抗議行動禱告。 

Sudan - Pray for strong and effective action by the international community to bring an end 

to the shedding of blood and demonstrations of hatred in Darfur. 

隱革蓮門 

幾內亞—求神使基督教廣播傳遞的信仰真理，能以一種令人驚訝的浪潮襲捲幾內亞全國，帶

出倍增的影響力。 

Guinea - Pray that these messages of faith from Christian broadcasting will have an impact 

that multiplies many times over through the country of Guinea in an astounding ripple 

effect.   

尼日—求神在總計擁有 27種語言及方言的尼日很快地設立一個廣播電台，進行福音的錄製，

以及有一個完整的聖經版本出現。 

Niger – Pray that all 27 languages and dialects of Niger will soon have a radio broadcast, 

Gospel recordings, and a complete Bible.  



布吉納法索—為布國的經濟發展禱告。 

Burkina Faso - Pray for the economic development of Burkina Faso. 

美瓦薩利門 

幾內亞比索—目前全國有四分之三的人口無法閱讀。求神使基督的真理可以經由廣播、電視

及口語溝通來傳達。 

Guinea-Bissau - Three-quarters of the population of Guinea-Bissau cannot read.  Pray 

that the message of Christ will be passed on through radio, television, and oral 

communications.   


